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NO EXCUSE

Fashion in not everything but there
in no excuse (or any woman wearing
ant of date, clumsy footwear when ay
coming In OW place liM ran be liltrl
with u pair of nice sli..es from

$2 BO

TO

that cannot, for tin1

in anv market.
prior. he l.- -l

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Mon.

Vi Main Str-e- t, Pendleton, OMgOa

BRBV1TIES.

Kaillev A Zehner, choice cigars.
Kill icloven $1. worth 11.60. Cleaver

Hros. Dry Qooda Co.
Kor irroeeries seed. It. Deniott. He

lias a big stock to delect from.
Thompson glove flttini: corsets are

the bent. Cleaver Hros. Dry tiisnls Co.
seven collareMes 10US Tuesday.

December 4. All gotni: at fedocod
prices, ('leaver Hros. Dry okxs Co.

The only place in the city where yon
ran get dressed chickens, ducks ami
geeoe at any time in '. li. Demott's.

A quiet, nire tilare, large Minn, well
furnished, bar in connection, I he C o-

lumbia, Main street, K. X. Srhempp,
proprietor.

You should nee (i. K. O'Daniel's lino
of up to iate furniture before MM buy.
A fine line ot Japanese goo,-- , opera
house block.

Smokers' ilelight, Kl
Hidelu, Henry the Fourth ami Charles
the l.roat, (or 10 cento, at Mark
Patent's cigar store.

Practical horse shooinir in any style,
from little platen for (MM 10 heavy
shoes (or draft hornen. All work
guaranteed. Shop with W . L, Aelger,
olil Koln.mi ntan. I. Give me a call.
Arthur t ilover.

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for any pur-is.s-

use the original DeWUt'l Witch
II. i. Salve, a well known cure for
piles and skin diseases It heals sores
without leaving a near. Beware of
counterfeit). Tallman A: Co., trailing
druggints.

NOW
IS THK TIME TO OKI

THE BEST

$2.50
SHOES
ON EARTH

TOR MAN OR WOMAN.

Every Pair Warranted.

We arc Flutters of Fheet ami
Pocket Looks.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.

7in Main KtmM, IVndleton, Oregon.

w

Whitaker the dentist.
Pioneer of the I in.

Offlcon this evening.
The Hon Ton restaurant, in eonnecl ion

with the Compton White limine, isO K.

(iood conk and hmisekeeHr denires
einploynient. Ragle 1, nine, Court
street.

The public schools will he closed (ho
rest of this week, while the teachers
attend the institute.

Onlv the bent of viands ervslallir.i
aroma coffee, inviting delicacies at tin
Hon Ton restaurant.

Finest hams and lard on the market
BOON pfodUOt j try it. its guaranteed
Sehwarz .V (treiilieh.

Mrs. CaninlH'll will close out her
snniilv of winter millinery stork at
greatly reduced prices.

Dr. W. (i. Cole has removed his
ollice (roin Pendleton savings hank
building to J mid block.

The Thursday Afternoon club will
meet tomorrow aft.-no- on at 2lM
o'clock with Mrs. .lames A. Fin

Irmt. ruhlier and tin toys, j.nenile
hooks, dolls, games, fancy chinauarc

celluloid novelties. Nolf's.
Candy Dvtton famous boffla mad

candies made fresh every day. Hi
creams and chocolates can't he beat.
They are pun

Four doten shelf paHr or, I0.lapane.
napkins 10c, IhOOtiyi, hobby hors.
evervtbiiig at cost, al the closing out
sale at the Hlne Front. Max Baer,

fieri

etc.,

tio to the I.eer.er hakerv when von
want bread. The finest pie- - and cakes
yon ever tasted. The bakery nell
eau.lv, at a penny a stick, a hlork or
lump.

If you have a bonne to paint or
room to paper, a picture to frame.
Utile plumbing to he looke.l alter go
and see (,'. Sharp, opera house hlork
Court street.

N . Iferk-le- v is receiving many in
quiries for stock ranges and Umatilla
county wheal lands. I ornon ilesirmg
to nell would do well to list their prop
erty with in .

I 'Witt's Little Karlv Itisern an
dainty little pills, but thev never tail
to clean.- - the liver, remove .'btrile- -

tionn and invigorate the system. Tall
man A Co.. leading druggints.

Teeth extracted, painless, BOctCbild
ren's teeth. host sets teeth
vulcanite, guarant I. s; best sets
celluloid, $10; silver BlllagO, f I ; gold
tilling-- . l up. Whitaker. the dentist.

The Hlack ('.it- - will bold a regular
meeting in Hendricks hall this even
ing. A rousing good time is expected
1 his cluh of young men is increasing
in numbers and bid- - fair to make It IMl I

a power in social and athletic circles.
Acker's dyspepsia tablet are sold

on a pofltivc guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raining of the food, dh.tr.ss
alter eating or any form of dvtpepaia.
One little tablet gies Immediate re-

lief. 2.V and fOc, rOt sale by llrock
A M Comas.

We have a large and Hie assortment
of all linen hemstitched towels at L'.V,
.'10c and Me, and some at Mo, Mo KM
HOc. All are very rhenp ronnidering
the value von get. t oine ami see our
stock and you will be surprised.
Alexander .V Heater.

The "Tennessee's Pardner" company
arrived in Pendleton laat night and
tool; the tram tin- - morning for Walla
Walla, where it is hilled lor tonight.
The company will return to Pendleton
Thursday and give the great comedy,
drama in the I raze r m the evening.

"The Apostles. Their al 1, Qualilica-tion- i

and Authority," is the subject on
which Hey. .1. W. Jenkins will preach
tonight at the services .being held by
the Christian church. Y.m will be
fall) repaid for your coming to bear
this subject discussed. The meeting
beign- - at 7 iM D. in.

Miss Catherine J.ullarre will gi.
recital at the Preshvteriau church,
Friday night, Dc.einU'r 7. Her selec-
tions will be from P.ilev. Field and
Dunbar. Child impersonation a
specialty. Character ski - he of child-
ren, negroes ami old folk w ill In- - gu.n.
Admission, M cent-- .

New Ivioks with lists of subs.riler-hav- e

been lasncd by the telephone
company, and order- - have been received
to burn the old list. If tubs, rioern
would aak central for the number of
the 'phone of the person with whom
thev wish to converse, it would
facilitate business and do away with
avoidable annoyance.

The Dalles Chronicle: Hev. Paul
Kruger was sent this afternoon to the
Good Samaritan hospital, Portland.
Since his injury he lias been subject to
spannis n, IUH re.iuir.sl the constant
care of an attendant. As the aspenee
was considerable, It was thought better

' to send him to the hospital where he
would have the attendance of trained
nurses and where other physician- -
might upon hi- - ..-- .-

At the election of Hamuli lodge. No.
I. Knights of Pylhi.it-- , hei.l Manila
evening, the following were selected:
John T. Lainlurtli, chancellor coin
Ulldar; Charles J, Ferguson, vice
chancellor eomuiau.ter ; B. 1.. Ken-
nedy, master of tin- - work : D. 11.

Bailey, ktiejN-- r of record- - aiel sea! .u:
master of tinaii. e C. I!. I itt. n,ina-io- r
of exchequer; uis Oreenwald, master
at arms; Douglas Olenn, inner guard
C. V. Daniel, outer guard; Dr. C. J.
Whitaker, trustee.

In its a.lvanced and chrome form a
cold in the bead is known as nasal

i catarrh ami is the
'of other diseases.

CARRY

EVERYTHING

recent food mmm
Having nUmsI the

In spstO-dSi- a STATION KK Y and WRITING
PAPBR in all tin late shapes and tints Henicm-Iic- t

tli.it tin- - only plate in town where you can am
all the late Hooks and Stationery is at Tallman A

Co.'s Watch our window.

We invite the attention of every man, woman

and child to our new line of HOOKS, which com

prises everything ly all the late and standard

authors, and a full line of hooks for children of all

ages.

TALLMAN & COMPANY

l.ciuDiiK Stutionerti

lest of continued successful tine, Fly's
Crenin Halm is reeognir.eil as a specific
for niomhranal diseases in the nasal
passages, and you should resort to this
treatment in your own ease. II is not
drying, dJM not prodUOC HMillttff.
Trice M cents at druggists or by mail.
I'.ly Hrothes, M Warren street, NOW

York, (live up prejudice and try It.
Milton and Will Stockdale were

arrested last night, charged with dis
turbing a religious meeting, and their
trialn are progrensing before .lust ice
Fit Herald this afternoon. They are
alleged to have disturbed the Salva-
tion Army meeting at the corner of
Webb and Oarden streets Tuesday
evening. The neiialtv lor such a crime
is $10 to $200 line and not more than
nix months Imprisonment, a war-

rant in nut for BIM Hhodes on the
same charge, but ow ing to the fact thai
Mr. Hhodes is out of lown. the docu-
ment has not been served.

Proprietors of stores ae.l clerks of
Pendleton tare almost unanimous in
opinion as to desirahtl ity of the or-

ganization of a clerk's union. A meet-
ing is Ballad for next Suiidav afternoon
at I tJJO O'clock t" perfect the organia-tion- .

This meeting will be heln either
in the commercial association rooBM or
in Fallow hall, to be announced 11111"-- .

John M. (tour, 01 the Bolton Store, is
also one of those foremost in this
work. It is promised t. have dues of
'si cents per month for male clerks
and M cents per month for female
clerks. F.very clerk in town is urged
to join the union ami help along the
movement. Il is proposed to establish
a sick benelit fund, among the oilier
features.

PERSONAL MENTION.

IF S. Wills, of Nolin, is a guent of
the (iol. len Kule hotel.

(ins Arp, of Adams, n a visitor in
Pendleton Tuesday night.

Miss I, mo Ha,-- of Athena, inn visi-
tor in Pendleton this week.

Arthur Seiifert, of The Dalles, who
has been visiting in Pendleton for
-- everal day-- , will leave I'riday morn-
ing for Spokane and Seattle.

Oe.trv Kimball who has been visiting
friends g Fugem- - for the pant two
week', returned home this morning,
having had a very pleasant time.

Dr. F. W. Vincent went to Mencham
Tue-da- y to make arrangeni Mitt for a
nnpplv' of Wissl (or the Pendleton
Klectric Fight and I oner . mipanv for
the year 1001.

Kd Dapnii is main able to i.e out
after a long spell 01 rheumatism of the
inflammatory variety. He wot able
to walk down town a week ago, but
had a backset.

Daisv Hryson, of Athena: Lizzie
Orolfhtoa, of 'Athena . Kdna Bharpo, o(
Adam-- , Mrs. Florence Kellev, Julia
Blackburn and Nettie Blackburn, of
Milton, are guests of the Ooldeu Hule
hotel.

I. O. Sheek is improving slowly
from tiie effect o( his fall November
IS, He is suffering troin neuritis in
hi- - hands, and it miiv be u long while
before he will have the lull ami frc
use of those member-- .

Pai lioghcrty, tie ItOflkWHHI of Big
Hutter creek, is in town today. He
s.iv- - that sheep ami ranges never

iked In tier and that there i enough
hav ami other teeii in sight to cam
stock through the most severe winter
tha' could Is- - predicted.

Mrs C. II. Stanull will leave
evening (or Now York, from

w hence she will sail for Hamburg on
December PJ. She will visit with Mr.
tanilll 's relatives at Berlin for -- ix

ne. nth- - or more, ami cwntuallv may
lie. hie to maKe her home Iher.

George Carl arrived home Monday
ev. .:.:.' troin stunt inl university, on
acco.inf of his father's illness, and
will remain until the beginning of
the t semester, . n January 7, 1WII.
Mr. Carl -- tale- that the excitement

r the forced resignation of 1 r . Boss
from the chair of political economy
has subsided. Dr. .Ionian, who M

' 'I I'r. lios., ha- - proven hi- - utiles
for lb" position.

li Ackerinan, stiie -- niierinleii-
lent of schools, of Salem; 11. W.
Monlcal, ficepratdenl of the Kaatorn
Oregon state noriual wbOOl, WwflkM I

and F. T. Malhes, president ot the
New Whatcom normal school, New
Whatcom. Wash, are registered at ihe
Hotel l eiidli'toii. Thev are in tton- -
lance a- - instructors and lecturers at
the I'matilla county teacher.-- ' institute
now in session.

A GOOD FlitST DAY.

Atlaiidai.ee at Teacher' Imtllute It
About Ono Hundred

I'll., attendance at the opening ses
sion of the auniiiil I'matiHa county
Itacbtrt' institute this loroaoon was
iiearl. ho, which whs very gratilving
to all concerned. The attendance bids
lair, nidging I r the early enthu
siasm, t" Is- - the largest in the history
oi I uiatilla coiiuti institute-- . The
program a- - published was carried out
this morning, and the afternoon session
is likewise proving of great interest.

The pr .grain for this evening is a
rich one There will b" several musical
selections mnl an address by the noted
Dr. J V Boat ti, president of the
faculty of the Kastern Oregon He
normal school, upon the subject of "The
N.-.- of Kdooatlon in our Kepllhlic."

thunday's Proaram.
The following is the program for

Thnraday :

B a in. Music, under charge of
music roniuiittee; "Discipline and
Manytatt" H. W, Mimical.

i':A5 "Neglectetl l'haieaof History,"
R. T. Math.- -.

h: i;, - "heading in the intermediate
dnision, Miss Catherine I ji liar re;
general dlaonaalofli

MD Physical culture exercises,
Col. Link's puiiils.

S0 p. in. Music, llyaolita quarto! ;

"Interest and Attention,' II. W.
Mimical.

J :l" "Heviuws in History," K. T.
Mall.es.

S-- "Language Work in the Interme-
diate Division," Hev. I'. I.. For bet.

:t:4ii Map drawing, Col. I. inks
pllpll-- .

7 ::10 -- Music Hypolita ipiartet. l.,-Inr- e,

"What People Have a Kight to
Ripoet ol the Public BohooUi, " llev.
f, Li I'orbes; music; lecture, "The
Wandering Caucasian," R, T. Mathes;
music, Hypolite ipiartet.

SCHOOL FOR THK BLIND.

Trouble ot the Pail Two Yean Is About
to Culminate.

The state Mkool for the blind at
Salem ban boaOMM a MOjOOl of discus-
sion among stale offlciall, and those
who have relatives in that institution.
It threat. uis to reach a culmination
soon. A light is balls made bv a Miss.
Colby, of Independence, against

Carter. J, II. Ackerinan,
state superintendent of schools and

a 01am bar of the tsiurd of
trustees of Hie stale sclnsil for the
blind, who is in attendance at tiie
teachers' inst itilte, today expressed his
views on the subject. He suid that the
..id had no intention or desire
whii.-wa-- Mi, Carter, but as
had been no formal charge

Miss Colby tnlde general charges
again-- ! Mr. 'Carter, bill refused to put
them in writing and swear to them,
with Ihe object of ousting him. Miss
Colby staled that she bad no desire to
again enter the Initlttttlon as a pupil.
She wit" a pupil, bill was expelled.
There is a lilfMpnrnhatndnn as to the
status of affairs. If Miss Colby wre
to make sworn charges, which she has
m. I, the matter would he ..tlicially In
ventigated with thoroughness by the
board of trustees, consisting of Unv-erno- r

lieer. Secretary of State Frank I.
thin bar and Mr. AcROrmnn, Mr. Dun-

bar is at present sick with typhoid
fev. r, and by the time he
Mi-- - Colby may have put her grievance
in such sfiape thin it can be acted
upon by the trustees.

Alienor Heonrc Botun, whose little
daughter is attending the nhooi,
Itatei that unless the matter is cleared
up one way or the other soon that he
will take her away from the

Jack Miller

UP IN A IIU.1.00N.

Did" Pandleton and PMMfl
Onward.

Pendleton must he an easy plucc for
fakirs. Scarcely a week kdcs by that
some rough and tumble acrnhal do. -- n't
all 'hi in the citv and make a litll.
eiisv money, I'nless a slop is put
it, outside people will conlliienee to
think that all itMtfpMV nee.l tn do is
to come here to enrich their Docket.

The exeiteii en' Off r the South Afri-

can salesman episode Iih.I scarcely died
down until .lack Miller hohhed up
with a proposition to make a balloon
Mention on Sunday, Deoambor -- , at

J o'clock p. m. II. banked on bis pros-

pects mnl led some ol his newly luilile
friend- - to put up petty sums of money
lor him, hut at tin1 hour for the
ascension he was not to bo found.
Neither MM his balloon. Whether ho
bad prematurely rom up in his
balloon and got uwnv, or whether the
use. ilsion like the balloon itself had
exploded through sorcbarft ot hot air,
is not at present known. At in) 'ah .

the name of Mr. Miller hoi been added
ton list kept by some oi Pendleton's
easy.going people, and he will be
misted lor tmall amoontr it It
thought ht ha- - gone to 'Ihe Dalles.

- m

NPW YOHK MARKET.

Raportr.t by I. L. Kay It Co., Chlrage
Hoard of trade and New York Stock
Kxehanun Broken.

I i.e. The wheat market was
strong and higher today, foreign llOHtW
being the best huvers both for spot and
fnturet, Liverpool closed Tld higher.
.ri II New York opened hjc higher
M M and alter selling at" M fh,
Blotod SO lS, The Argentine r ort-a-

vi rv oonfllttifly. the Knglltil
claiming ootnaltlon ntlifoctory,

while snow reports reverse.
Slock" higher. Money, I Dtf eent.
Close 7u
Open today. N
I.' lllge lislav, Sll I S to Sll fi.g.
Close tislav, HP S.

k'AlLKOAD OFFICERS CHANGE.

UfTeet ot the Abolishment ot Union
Pact and Short Lino Aaencles In
Portland.
l ortland. Dec. " When Ihe 1'ni.ui

Pacific and Oregon Short Line clott
their ollices in this eitv, which will
probably be befor January 1, il is said
.1. H. Lathrop, general agent of the
Union I'acili. , will become assistant
general freight agent ol the Orig.ui
Railroad 4 Navigation; It. li. Millar,
who now o. "iipjes that position on the
Oregon Kail road A Navigation, limine
IBS general ireigbt agent. W. R,
Ooman, general agent ol the Sborl
Line, it is said will boaOOM general
agent of the freight depiirtiuent of the
Oregon Itailroad A Navigation com-
pany at Seattle.

ACCIDENT IN LOME ROOM.

An Otttoer ol the Lodge Killed by an
Kxplonon.

Beverly. Mass., Dec. ". An explo-
sion of chemicals, the use of which
was for spectacular effect in the
Initatory rites in the Improved Order
of Rod Men, cost the lite of Pat)
Habam Ira T, Crockett of l.uin and
avaral) burned W. T. lingers of that

city, both Ol Ihe Piliepiirket tribe de-
gree staff last night. The warrior's
degree was lieing worked for
L'hickataw isit IflDB of this city In the
dagraa staff of the l.wui tribe and the
latter were in an anl.-r.si- in misting
themselves lor the work. The explo-io- h

oc rjrrad there hut the reatoli for it is
not known.

Railroader Injured.
Ha Walla, Dee. .".- - .lames Oihbs

of this city who - employed in the
Washington A Columbia iiiver com-
pany s rardi at PaaOO met with a sell- -

uis aoBWOBl while coupling cars at
that place last night. The yards were
muddy and the man slipped and fell
under the moving train which passed
over his right h ot. The injured man
was taken to Taenia and placed in the
railroad l.o.pital.

Democratic Mayor Won.
I ,ns Angeles, Doe. B.O0Oiplat0 re-

turns .if yealerlav's eleetiun in tins
city show Unit ii. p. laydar, tha
ilemoeratia aomlnaa for aiayaf. was

I eatad bf a plurality oval llerinun
-- ilver, the republican cainliilate, uf

LDiMl. The republicans, electuil seven of
tiie nine eeeaollaMa ami live ui the
aight other uonlalial nlHaara.

Frmen' Institute In

Walla Walla, Dee.
illHtitllte u ill lie lielil

w .ui.. Walla.
A larmers'

in this city

TOYS AND (1 AMI s

15c tool chests
Chicago air rillcs
Globe air rilles
(jlolie rilles, repeating. jSt.i

Children's chairs 23c, 30c, ant)
10 inch kill body dolls
1 1 inch kid body dolls
11 inch kid liody dolls, moving eyes.
12 inch kid hotly dolls, moving eyes

and natural hair
15c sad irons
Large children's talile
75c combination sales
25c iron trains

Iiec
bet
the
pie

air

n. her 91 and 38
called (or '.' p

lit hall for th

go 20c up.

mnl a meet i tie hi I
in. in

oi com

line lor the same an.

such n- - unit i

n Bttsary to and tn
loit'Ttatu the hnnrlredi of winch

Doll Imggies and carts range

Saturday,
..nri'i'se

iiriantriunei'ts
appointing couillllliees

receive pmptrlv
goetta

will IWCR to walla miiiii w uwnu
Ihe convention of tillers of the soil.

Flftv-On- o Mfnor nvoil

Seranton, I'a.. Doc I oftv-oi.-

miners were entombed III It . no HI '"
tiie Navaug mine thla morning, Aftef
two hours of hard work a reacue party
entered the mute and all were
liberated.

Vlolatrd Klulit Hour I uw.

San Kraneiseo, Dm, S Ha I Bnl

Henry, govornmonl non tractor, was
fonnu guilt tbf t tnortilni ol l ui (In

Ihe federal eight-hou- r law. lie Will
Is' sent.. need Saturd iv.

Victlmi ul ' e mi Wrjok.
San Kraneiseo. Calif., Dec, (I

Patrick Kergon and M. Maloney, died
here this morning, being victim- - of
yesterdm s railway wreck at SnlHn,

AmbjKdoi' to Italy.
Washington, Dec, ." It is aum.i.m eil

that Ueorge U, Mover, ol Motm
chits. 'Its. will he mimed as iiml a'sad. r
to Italy,

CARTORIA
Bnrthri'n.itiiii?uf CMM. TI

In uitr for iiD 'ft' than Ihtttv vr.iM.tml
7hr A'h. Von MlM .."iri lluught.

Howls the do
tapped on. V

tinaa howl when

Kiyi
whose tail

people I0R1B-the- )

are Stepped
nit, too.

We don't fi el thai waj Wa
have more than doubled nut stock
since tin aal holidays, anil W0

take real pleasure in showing it.
Ladiaa would' nl it ploaae you t..
have some pick up I dainty
tiling and s.iv, "Oh. isn't it love-

ly?" We are human. It plaaaea
lis. We have some loVOl) china,
Cum- and sec

'Hie ami
let treat
ui laaaaa

CHBAPBST PLACE
IN OKHUON -

...
-

cnanaa, cures were)

mhle .

'I.shI ain skin
Uiseases, sores ami swel liis, nervous
debility, Inpoteacy am! other weak
liesses ..I inaiilluuil.

He correcis il... m . ret errors oi nuth
ami their terrlhle effeota, Ion .il

palpitatloo ol the liearti los- - ol
lueiiii.ry, (lespniiileiiiv ami oilier

,tr..iiljle- - ul lad ami bod) eaaead by
the errors, eviesse. mnl iliseases of
HeOa ami lioys.

lie reslores losl vi(jnr ami manly
poarara, leaaovai dalemiltlea ami re-
st. .res tin- orpuu i" baaltbi He ai..
eures iliseases eause.l I., mercury ami
ami oilier poisonous drills.

ir. falker'i natao4aare sajralei ke4 seteeAJ
M tttf Uses tin em. 111 n.i-- .i i,r r...l. miel.
mi iparatlons, i.m uurv tlx. iIImnuhm by
iieirniiiii, BHNlleal Iraatuienl Hi- - n.'.. dam.
I. I1I.1 will l sen in ., i.mll men mhu dasvrlU.
laeir troubU. ratteat euivd at i..uu. lerias
rsesoaaMtf

Hours v to a 4ally, iioi srealaca, laaieiiII. 1.. 1.' oah OonaullallbB Ires aau satrwiiy
I'onii.ieiiiiul. euii on or aUUrvss

i r
DP.
SI., curt

Oaily East
cairiar. only '

IOC

60c
75C

J5l
13c

20c

25c
IOC

Cue

50c
iKc

Ironi

is
ill,

I

WAI .Kl;k
mm Ataet rorilaaa. ore.

Ore, o lian. delivered
cents a week.

by

Sterling Plated

nit

Dry

an at bargains,
Mouring 1

pStJftlain Street,

There is

all

40c 50c

to our dainty Jewelry
tn willinoncss to show it

questi n us tu fairness of
mioli B.lverwflro elsewhere in

1. I i . I
I'M) UrltH'll iieieioioie, in Ot rcm.

nqiial tn our Watch Stock
coining in of our guarantee

repairing diffiouU ui,

. LOUIS HUNZ1KER..

JEWELER OPTICIAN.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS GIVEN
TO ALL AT THE FAIR
inning nntiil K

d or suit oi iiuderwenr. or any
mentioned a ol w per cent ol the his

thai - il will he on tin
he low I

Tailor

graphite, h, Paber Siberian
pbitOi

Dixon's each.

40c n.
liunls

halt

Oold 65c.
uinums 35c.

63c.

Toilet
and

Hmiwaii,
ban

No end
No Otft
No die our price
No of town

iil'tltHV
No
No
No ton for

and

Conl December I'll PAtB give
clothes, woolen goods

below, rebate amount
inember rebate given only

''"eh .i
oi nur,.

tin- - .wnI

hies

2H per cent mi
Mil per cent on
J.i per conl on heavy underwear.

per conl on mackintoshes.
per cent on ami
per eent on and Wrgnnajl

"il Oh ami
::ii per (ton) rodtCtlOO mi ami comforts.

THE FAIR,
DuMfiborry Building

Bennett Tarbet, IW
Street. Pcnriletmn

HEATING STOVES
on market; Tight.
arc wood savers

THE PRICE CAN'T

HANSFORD & CO.

JDDD 0ORRBR COURT

STREET.

I;.

'

The Wessel Oepartment Stores.
Goods, f ancy QoocU, Purnlthlngf Clothing.

Orand holiday Souvenir Sale.
Fancy Crockery Qlaaaware ie givon away PRBE

Pour. Dullui pnrohaM

FOUR DOLLARS
Special to prevail during this

Holiday Slaughter Sale.
I. idn s Capes, Oats, Suits, prices cut in two.

Tht! Wessel Department Stores.

Owl Tea House. WOOl for Sale

Kc yoc

7c
No. 144 4c each

inks
50c, 3jc, 15c.

pens and

ware,

tirst

gents suits.
gents'
gents'

30 genu'
SO hoys' suits
30 ladies' wihiIcii waists

Indies' capes.

&
Main

the Air

W:

W. I).

AND

and

ami to
with every

prices

made

boxes

MAIN.

Timrsday of Mflfa mwk I will ho the Golden Kule
lu receive bidi on of Wool, No.

5. i.l a-"- l 7, about 500 sacks, now itored in
uw independenl vrarthotuw
of rajeoiuig any all bids.

I

J. SMITH.

..rnVr..n':;,',HMa,,,,,Trv.,:r (ilItn Rule Dining Room.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Under AVlaitaycmeiil of Wichard Lambrechts.
Everything the affords.

Kitchen under ol a French
Maiupiels and suppers for lodges a specialty.

Prices showing what you save by buying of

Pencil! Koh Root Bf'Dsli graphite, A. W.
Faher Siberian graphite, johan Paber

each,
artists'

Dixon's do.,
writing ami htands.

pints pints,
Lunch ioc.

holders
albums

albums

Cases, Vases,

limit

stnek- -

Bhorl anv

Cups

reduction
overcoats.

reduction
reduction
reduction overcoats.
reduction

peroenl reduction

They
BEAT

choice

tit
Hotel Lots

ox

40c

gra

5c

and
hv

those

714

will

renorv tint pri

Fi.

market
supervision chef.

Bioanan
dozen.

'Juarts

Saucers,
Musical

coining

Mi SI. ton

Elegantly Fornlsiieil. Steaoi

flan
and Iruin

In

kotm Kate

GOING Oil OF BUSINESS
us now.

BOOKS UlULliS

15c bound books
401 books
50c books

bound books
Little
1'ive Little I'eopers

MAIN

vilje

(1HO, OAWVUAl!, C11111.

HtiM

liuropean
Hlock depot.

Koom connection.

AND

bound
bound

65c and 75c
Men and Women

Marble Kawn 'a?
The White House Cookbook '2
The Favorite Cookbook
David llarum
Janice Meredith
Richard Carvel
Soldiers of Fortune
To I lave and to Hold
The Ueign of the Law
The Master Christaiu
Bban 1 folden
Focket Bibles 83c, 3"c

pattern

parchaMs

40c

'"cilti.inJ

reduction

jackets
blankets

Best

lil.iK'K.

aealed

Served

Sample

SOc, 75c, 11.00

Tha

atu

ioc
28c

35c
48c

1. 00

MAX 13ABK

.10

('9

1. 00

1. 00

1. 00

1. 00

1, 00

1.00
1.00
1,00

50c


